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No. 202

AN ACT

Amending the act of July 28, 1953 (P. L. 723), entitled “An act
relating to counties of the second cla2s; amending,revising,
consolidatingand changingthe laws relating thereto,”changing
the amount to be repaid by the county commissionersupon
forfeited recognizances.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- ,
sylvanjaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 138, act of July 28, 1953 (P. L.
723), known as the “Second Class County Code,” P. L 723,
amendedDecember13, 1955 (P. L.”838), is amendedto
read P. L. 838, fur-

ther amended.
Section 1938. Repaymentof Money CollectedUpon

Forfeited Recognizancesand Satisfaction of Certain
JudgmentLiens UponRealProperty.—Inall caseswhere
the county commissionershavecollectedanymoneyupon
any forfeited recognizancesduly estreatedto the county
commissioners,or where a judgmentlien upon any real
property hasbeenenteredin favor of the county upon
any such forfeited recognizance,and where the de-
fendant in such case subsequentlysurrendershimself
or herself to the jurisdiction of the court, or is returned
theretoby thepartyfrom whomsuchmoneywascollected
or whose real property is encumberedby such a judg-
ment lien, the county commissionersshall,with the con-
sent of the district attorney,repay to such party the
amount so collectedon such forfeited recognizance,ex-
clusive of all costsandexpensespaid or incurredby the
county in such proceedingtogether with the costs of
prosecutionand trial, or, uponpaymentof all suchcosts
and expensesby the party whose real property is so
encumberedsatisfy of recordthe lien of any suchjudg-
ment.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately. Act effectiveimmediately.

APPROVED—The31stday of July, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 203

AN ACT
Amending the act of May 1, 1933 (P. L. 103), entitled “An act

concerning townships of the second class; and amending,
revising, consolidating and changing the law relating thereto,”
authorizing the regulation of housing and housing sanitation
and the adoption or ordinancespertaining thereto; and the
appointment of housing inspectors; and validating certain
housing ordinancesheretoforeadopted.
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The Second The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-

Township sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. ClausesL., LI., and LII. of section 702,
act of May 1, 1933 (P. L. 103), known as “The Second
ClassTownship Code,” reenactedandamendedJuly 10,
1947 (P. L. 1481) andaddedMay 24, 1951 (P. L. 370),
are amendedto read:

Section 702. Supervisorsto Exercise Powers.—The
corporatepowersof townshipsof the secondclassshall
be exercisedby the township supervisors. Where no
specific authority is given for the expendituresincident
to the exercise of any power hereinafterconferred,or
where no specific fund is designatedfrom which such
expendituresshall be made,appropriationsfor such ex-
pendituresshallbe madeonly from the generaltownship
fund. In addition to the dutiesimposedupon them by
section 516 hereof, they shall havepower—

* * * * *

L. Building and HousingRegulations.—Toprohibit
or regulatethe erectionof woodenbuildings and housing
in certain parts of the township, and make regulations
for the constructionof new buildings and housing and
the alterationandrepair of old ones,andto requirethat
beforethe work begins,municipalapprovalof the plans
andspecificationsthereforbe secured;to classify build-
ings and housingor parts of buildings and housing ac-
cording to the use to be madeof them; to specify the
mode of constructionof such different classesof build-
ings and housing;andto requirethat beforeany use*Or
occupancybe changedfrom any classificationto a dif-
ferent classification,as to which more stringent regula-
tions are prescribedunder the provisions of any ordi-
nancerelating thereto,municipal approvalof the plans
and specificationsthereforbe secured.

LI. Building and HousingSanitation Regulations.—
In addition to other remediesprovided by law, and in
order to promotethe public health,safety, morals,and
the general welfare, to enactand enforcesuitable ordi-
nancesto govern and regulate the construction,altera-
tion, repairs,occupation,maintenance,sanitation, light-
ing, ventilation, water supply, toilet facilities, drainage,
use and inspectionof all buildings and housingor parts
of buildings and housing constructed,erected,altered,
designed,or used in whole or in part for humanhabita-
tion, and of the sanitationand inspection of land ap-
purtenantthereto. In case any building and housing
or structure is constructed,reconstructed,altered, re-
paired, converted, or maintained, or any building,

ClausesL., LI.,
and LII., section
702, act of May
1, 1933, P. L.
103, reenacted
and amended
July 10, 1947.
P. L. 1481 and
added May 24,
1951. P. L. 370.
further amended.

• ‘of” in original.
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housing or land is used in violation of any ordinance
enactedunder authority conferredhereby,the township
supervisors,in addition to penaltiesprovided by ordi-
nances enacted hereunder,may institute appropriate
actions or proceedingsat law or in equity to prevent
and restrainsuchunlawful construction,reconstruction,
alteration,repairs,conversion,maintenance,or use,and
to restrain,corrector abatesuchviolation, andto prevent
the occupancyof said building, housingor structure.The
ordinancesenactedpursuantto this clauseshallnot be
inconsistentwith the provisionsof any statutegoverning
the samematter, but all regulationsprescribedby such
ordinanceswhich are additional or supplementaryto
the statutelaw andnot inconsistenttherewith, or enacted
for the purposeof carrying into effect the provisionsof
the statutelaw, shall be valid andbinding. Such ordi-
nancesmay adopt any standardbuilding code and any
standard housing code published and printed in book
form coveringany or all of the above itemswithout in-
corporatingsuch building codeand housingcode in the
ordinance,or any township may enact such building
codeand housingcodeas its ordinanceauthorizedunder
the provisionsof this clause. In eitherevent, suchbuild-
ing code and housing code shall not be published or
advertisedin full asprovidedby this sectionin the case
of the adoption *of ordinances:Provided, That notice
of the adoptionof suchstandardbuilding codeand such
standardhousingcodeas the building ordinanceand the
housingordinanceof the township, togetherwith a brief
summarythereof setting forth the principal provisions
of said ordinancein such reasonabledetail as will give
adequatenotice of its contents,pursuantto a uniform
form which shall be preparedor approvedby the De-
partmentof Labor andIndustry, anda referenceto the
place or placeswithin the townshipwhere copiesof the
building code and copies of the housing code adopted
are depositedand may be examined,shall be published
in the mannerprovidedby this section for the publica-
tion of ordinances.Not less than threesuchcopiesshall
be made available to public inspection and use during
businesshoursfor a periodof not less than threemonths
after the adoptionof suchbuilding codeandsuchhousing
code.

LII. Building Inspectorsand Housing Inspectors.—
To provide for the inspection of the constructionand
repair of buildings and housing,including the appoint-
ment of one or more building inspectorsand housing
inspectors;to prescribelimits whereinnonebutbuildings
and housing of noncombustiblematerial and fireproof
roofs shall be erectedor substantiallyreconstructedor

* “or” in original.
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removedthereinto;to provide penaltiesfor the violation
of suchregulations. Any building and housingerected,
reconstructedor removedcontrary to the provisionsof
any ordinancepassedfor any of the purposesherein
specified,is declaredto bea public nuisanceandabatable
as such.

* * * * *

Validation. Section 2. Any housingordinanceheretoforeenacted
by a township of the first classwhich providesfor the
purposesauthorizedby this act is herebyvalidated.

Act effective Section 3. This act shall take effect immediately.
immediately. -

APPROVED—The31stday of July, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 204

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of June24, 1931 (P. L. 1206), entitled “An act
concerningtownshipsof the first class;amending,revising,con-
solidating, and changing the law relating thereto,” authorizing
the regulationof housingand housingsanitation andtheadop-
tion of ordinancespertaining thereto; and th~eappointmentof
housing inspectors;and validating certain housingordinances
heretofore adopted.

The First Class The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
Township Code. sylvania hereby enactsas follows:

ClauseXVIII., Section 1. ClauseXVIII. of section1502,act of June
of June24 1931 24, 1931 (P. L. 1206),known as “The First ClassTown-
~ re- ship Code,” reenactedandamendedMay 27,1949 (P. L.
amended May 1955), is amendedto read:
27, 1949, P. L.

amei~ded. Section 1502. The corporatepower of a townshipof
the first classshall be vestedin the boardof township
commissioners.The board shall have power—

* * * * *

XVIII. Building and HousingRegulations.—Topro-
hibit or regulate the erection of wooden buildings and
housingin certainpartsof the townshipandmakeregu-
lationsfor the constructionof newbuildings andhousing
andthe alterationandrepair of old ones,andto require
that before the work beginsmunicipal approvalof the
plans andspecificationstherefor be secured;to classify
buildings and housingor parts of buildings and housing
accordingto the useto be madeof them; to specifythe
mode-of constructionof such different classesof build-
ings and housing;andto require that before anyuse or


